Introduction
This research paper explores how Engineering Doctoral Student (EDS) experiences and identities influence their perceived fit in graduate programs and inform their actions toward degree progress.
Chronically high attrition rates challenge engineering doctoral programs, and few studies have identified the results of these economic and human costs. 1, 2, 3 This shortage of research has served to reify misconceptions and assumptions about graduate student abilities and why they leave engineering graduate programs. 4 In STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics) fields, a recent focus on student experiences and identities has emerged as research has recognized that negative student experiences and limited opportunities to develop a disciplinary identity increase the likelihood of attrition. 5 The purpose of this work is to explore how EDS experiences and identities influence their perceived fit in graduate programs and inform their actions toward degree progress. Specifically, we set out to answer the following research question: How do engineering doctoral students' experiences influence their perceived fit of salient identities and subsequent actions toward degree progress?
Theoretical Framework
To provide structure for our examination of EDS' experiences, we applied Identity-Based Motivation as the theoretical framework. This theory explains how individuals make sense of their identities within present contexts and use them to motivate actions in attaining goals and in making sense of experienced difficulty within those experiences. Using this perspective may also help unveil details about the EDS' experiences, as IBM lends itself well to our qualitative methodology of Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (discussed below) that is based in grasping how people perceive a phenomenon.
Identity-Based Motivation
Identity-Based Motivation (IBM) examines how people perceive the fit of their salient, or prominent, identities within a given context to motivate action. Context refers to the entirety of an environment's elements including: location (classroom, school office, home), people (students, professors, family), and interaction with that environment (social vs academic conversations with students or professors). Oyserman and Destin argue that specific experiences bring salient identities to mind. 6 The ways in which these salient identities are expressed are based on influence of the context and the perceived relevance between the context and the salient identity cued. The perception of fit of a salient identity then drives action, including motivational goal setting and subsequent actions towards those goals. For instance, an EDS may cue a particular salient identity in their graduate office among peers (e.g., student), which may differ from a cued identity during a meeting with an advisor in the advisor's office (e.g., researcher).
IBM theory is based in two notions. First, the identities accessed by people during an experience influence their actions. Second, individuals pursue actions they perceive are congruent to their accessed identities and the context of the experience. 7 IBM is then operationalized through three main constructs: action-readiness, dynamic-construction, and interpretation of difficulty.
7 Action-readiness states that a person is ready to act in a way that is congruent to their salient identity; dynamic-construction explains that identities are fluid, impressionable, and dependent on context and individuals' salient identities are based on past, present, and future sense-making of their self-concept. 6 Finally, interpretation of difficulty states that a person's sense making of experienced difficulty is also dependent on the congruence between action and identity. That is, action difficulty is interpreted as important if it is identity-congruent , while action difficulty is interpreted as pointless if it is identityincongruent . 6 IBM's recursive process explains how identity evolution is influenced by a person's experiences.
One study explored how IBM presents itself in an educational environment for a population of secondary students. The study ascertains that IBM explains the gap between desired and attained outcomes of students. 6 The authors state that IBM "processes can be beneficial (goal-supporting) or detrimental (goal-undermining), depending on how an identity is constructed in a specific context," and emphasize that "school success needs to feel identity-congruent." 6 Within the space of engineering education, a student might hope to become an educator and enters an engineering doctoral program. The EDS knows the Ph.D. is the gatekeeper to their goal of becoming a lecturing professor. However, some program cultures do not support or reward the transformation of this future goal and may hinder the development of a teaching identity. The EDS who works to develop a teaching identity may be estranged in their engineering doctoral program and perceive the pursuit of other tasks as conflicting with their desired teaching identity, thus increasing perceptions of difficulty for those tasks. Based on previous study's findings on difficulty, an EDS who experiences difficulty and perceives it as misaligned to their teacher identity will engage in goal-undermining action as the work is "pointless." 6 Conversely, an EDS who perceives difficulty as aligned with their teacher identity will engage in goal-supporting action. Therefore, EDS tasks need to align with EDS identities to motivate action that causes their retention, as identity misalignment may provoke graduate detrition. This example highlights the ways in which EDSs' identities may be developed in engineering doctoral programs. To understand how the processes of EDS identity development occurs we leveraged an IBM theoretical lens.
Methods
This study leveraged an interpretive stance to examine the experiences of EDS as described from their perspective. How students interpret their lived experiences can directly influence their actions and attitudes in engineering environments. 8 The following section presents the methodology, the structured approach used to conduct this study, and the positionality of the research team. We outline our adaptation of interpretative phenomenological analysis to answer our research question: How do EDSs' experiences influence their perceived fit of salient identities and subsequent actions toward degree progress?
Methodology
Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis 9 (IPA) was used as the methodological lens for this study. IPA's philosophical underpinnings have been described in detail previously. 9, 10 This theory seeks to understand how individuals make sense of their lived experiences through examination of participants' descriptions, use of language, and perceptions of their experiences. Additionally, IPA argues that the interpretive stance of the researcher cannot be separated during analysis. Thus, the voice of the researcher is meaningfully integrated into the analysis, often through the generation of explicit connections to theory.
Participants
Two recruitment strategies were used to identify EDS for participation in this qualitative study. First, we sent an anonymous recruitment email to all EDS of the university via an email database from the engineering college. This strategy did not produce a large pool of participants. Our second strategy involved face-to-face meetings with engineering lab groups. We provided the same information detailed in the email and asked participants to sign-up during their available time. Four EDS volunteered for our IBM interviews; three were international students and one domestic. The four participant's degree completion and engineering specialities were comprised as follows: a civil engineer in his third of his planned four years (Edward); a mechanical engineer in her last year (Trisha); a material science engineer in his first year (Vince); and a mining engineer in his last year (Oliver). Each participant was assigned a pseudonym to provide anonymity. All recruitment procedures were IRB approved, and all participants were compensated with a $25 gift card for their time. Despite attempts at a purposive homogenous sample, our sample is one of convenience. Specifically, the sample represents four EDS from a Western land-grant institution who participated in semi-structured, one-hour interviews during the Spring of 2016. 
Interview Protocol
The interview protocol was developed by utilizing Oyserman's 7 Identity-Based Motivation (IBM) theory and the research team's experiences in engineering doctoral programs. Guiding questions were based on each of the theoretical constructs of IBM. The semi-structured design allowed the interviewer to follow the voice and interpretations of the participant through probing or follow up sample questions. Sample questions posed included (see Appendix for entire questionnaire):
• Do you feel like being a grad student is difficult?
• Do you feel like your current self as a graduate student aligns with your future self?
• When/where do you identify with being a Ph.D. student/candidate/researcher?
Given the complex nature of IBM, questions were constructed to highlight the participants' experiences rather than attempting to have them discuss deep theoretical nuance. This choice places additional burden on the research team during analysis and when interpreting the student experience. Additionally, this shifts the traditional stance of an IPA from one that balances researcher and participant interpretations to one that more heavily relies on the voice of the researcher.
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Analytical Process IPA employs a three part iterative annotation process: descriptive, linguistic, and conceptual coding. 9 The initial descriptive step involved the researcher to repeatedly listen and read the interview, while paraphrasing and summarizing the text to familiarize themselves with the participant's statements. After fluency was attained, the linguistic step focused attention on the participant's chosen rhetoric for experiential description. This includes metaphors, word types (nouns, verbs, adjectives), and emotive language (positive or negative connotation). 9 The descriptive and linguistic steps directly contributed to the final conceptual step that engaged the researcher in interpretation of the participant's phenomenon to capture the voice and lived experience of EDS.
The three part annotation process involved the creation of interpretative codes to identify patterns within and across EDSs' interviews. For each participant, a mind map, or graphic organizer, was generated after analysis to identify the relationships based on those identified codes. This process ultimately led to the increased discerning of EDS phenomenon as the researcher's familiarity with the interview increased. 11 IPA's recursive process facilitated the understanding of EDSs' salient identities as presented during their interviews by providing insight into the successes and barriers students encounter on their way to graduation. This study is a small portion of a larger project that seeks to understand how engineering graduate programs can be improved based on the development of students' identity profiles. The findings from this qualitative data will provide in-depth information for the item construction of a national survey that will be disseminated to approximately 5,000 engineering graduate students in 2017.
Results and Discussion
Participants in this study indicated that their program experiences serve to inform their identity congruence, or lack thereof, for continued pursuit of their doctoral degrees. Through the discussion of two sub-themes we unpack the ways in which identity congruence manifests in perceived student action and the motivational attributes that can serve to increase fit. Specifically, EDS distinguished that (1) identity congruence developed by connecting research to societal improvement and (2) advisors and lab groups influence perceived identity congruence by creating opportunities for high or low levels of autonomy (i.e., choice in task pursuit).
Identity Congruence Developed by Connecting Research to Societal Improvement

Edward:
Edward was a third year civil engineering EDS in the pavement and materials program. He identified the task of research as a difficult portion of his doctoral experience. However, it was a portion of his experience that aligned with with his self-identification as someone who wanted to generate societal improvement. Edward found fulfillment in his research through understanding of its potential for a direct and positive impact on society. anything." Edward stated, "I feel with myself," that is, he interpreted this experience as identity-congruent to his EDS identity, his parent identity, and his familial identity as a son and brother. He felt accomplished as both a researcher and the role of exemplar that he plays within his familial structure due to the opportunity to contribute to society. Rather than his multifaceted identities being disassociated from one another, the relationships in his life outside of the university are enriched by the work he does within it and continued to motivate him in his research. This statement offers a clear expression of Oysterman's theory of IBM 6 in engineering doctoral programs by demonstrating the ways in which an EDS's identities when congruent to their experiences, resulting in increased motivation valuing of the tasks undertaken.
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Vince:
Throughout Vince's interview, a first year Ph.D. student in materials science and engineering, he demonstrated the prominence that his role as an EDS held in his life and how it led to a desire to make a contribution to society. Listening to his interview, it was evident that he was fully immersed in his EDS identity, to the extent that no other identity ever truly presents itself. Making a social contribution was characteristic of Vince's self-concept; for him, altruism and a Ph.D. were inseparable. It was his goal to make a social contribution and getting a Ph.D. offered the avenue to reach it. Due to the identity congruence that Vince had as an EDS, he was motivated to earn a Ph.D. Later in the interview he added how his experience in graduate school furthered his ability to reach this goal, "It's given me the skills to make a big impact on the future."
Vince revealed that contributing to social improvement had not always been a critical component of his self-concept. "I think I've aimed a little higher. I didn't have such ambitions to change the world as I do now, so I think that's pretty cool. I think it increased my ambition by going to grad school." Vince's EDS identity was strengthened through alignment or congruence of his identity to make change and the work conducted in his doctoral program. Although he may have had a previous interest in making a positive contribution to society, it wasn't as pronounced as was at the time of the interview. Graduate school fostered and motivated his interest to make that contribution through the alignment found in his EDS role. Specifically, Vince's identity was strengthened through his lab work, "I like figuring out how stuff works and making it work better, fixing it… I think research is kind of a next step from that." Taking part in research afforded Vince a space where he could engage in actions related to developing his identity. Within the discussion of his lab work for nuclear engineering, Vince says, "That'
s one of the big goals that all of us have in the lab is to try to convince people that it's not as dangerous as they have been taught to think that it is."
The goal of making a social contribution was a direct part of his lab work and research, and he felt that he could make a contribution by communicating his knowledge with people outside of his lab space.
Vince displays a high level of identity congruence throughout his interview. His experience of only mentioning a doctoral student identity directly contrasts the experiences of our other participants who integrated multiple identities with their EDS identity( i.e. parent, spouse, international). When these multiple or singular identities are perceived as congruent in their doctoral programs these students indicate positive expression of motivation theories ranging from value 12 to interest. 13 The positive effects of identity congruence are best demonstrated by the culminating statement of Vince's interview:
"I think it's pretty fun [grad school]. I get to work with all my friends. It's pretty much like being in Neverland… We're the Lost Boys and we just get to go off and have fun, play around and do experiments and stuff. I think it's pretty cool."
While the data outlined presents a story of the ways in which students successfully integrate their identities, it is hypothesized that many EDS may struggle to integrate their multiple identities with the environment and cultures of the doctoral experience. If identities are perceived as congruent students are more likely to persist and work through difficulty and when incongruent students are more likely to drop out. 6 This hypothesis may provide one explanation of why the attrition rate in graduate education hovers around 50%.
Advisors and Lab Groups Guide EDSs to Perceive Having High or Low Autonomy
Trisha:
Trisha, a mechanical engineering EDS in her last year researching polymers, explained that throughout her doctoral program her advisor guided her to make decisions about her research. This guidance included emphasizing the importance of an EDS's ability to design and conduct research independent of an advisor, 
.if I do this decision[s] on my own."
The guidance that Trisha's advisor provided in research and the program allowed her to self-manage. Trisha's interview indicated that her advisor offered a guided approach that did not infringe, but rather pushed Trisha to be autonomous throughout her graduate experience. We see clear evidence of this in her description of her advisor's statements of choice within her research, "you have to choose what you want to do." Rather than having Trisha do an experiment in a manner that he saw fit, the advisor told Trisha she should make the final decision according to her own expertise. Ultimately, she seemed to have internalized this perspective as she repeatedly expressed that she did what she preferred, "if I wanted to do that, I did that." Guided development of autonomy allowed Trisha to identify as an autonomous researcher and in turn motivated her to persist through her responsibilities. She elaborated on this notion when asked if she experienced difficulty in her program.
"No, it's not difficult for me actually…I think it depends to my professor, he was really easy going professor...if I had any questions, I went to him and then I ask him the question, but otherwise, I did whatever I wanted to do. It was very easy for me and I was very interested in the subject so it helped me, like, I was very motivated to do the research"
The guided development of autonomy that reinforced Trisha's EDS identity, directly contributed to her perception of ease in her program. Furthermore, Trisha is the only participant that describes her graduate experience as "not difficult, " despite having experienced challenges in her research. Our analysis revealed evidence of autonomy, the origin of a person's behavior, 14 as being a necessary component of identity congruence. The resulting high autonomy from her doctoral experience enables Trisha to utilize her identities throughout the course of her degree program. By enacting these identities, Trisha is able to determine their congruence within her engineering doctoral program (here high congruence). These findings mirror previous results that indicate autonomy support and structure foster students' perceptions of control and elicit effort and enjoyment of academic tasks. 15 
Edward:
In contrast to Trisha who had the freedom to decide what her tasks were and how to pursue them, Edward's advisor gave him the tasks he must complete, but limited his choice on how to complete the assigned tasks. Specifically, Edward's advisor expected self-sufficiency and independence, but not autonomy:
"One of my first meetings with my advisor he said, 'You're an engineer. You have a master's, so we expect a lot. You can do many things on your own. We're not going to teach you everything, you know a lot of it.'"
Trisha's advisor had discussions with her and made recommendations about her ideas, but left the decisions up to her. Edward experienced an advisor who did not provide structured or supported autonomy, " will not teach him everything." Edward came away from his first meeting knowing that his advisor had high expectations, but would not provide support to meet those expectations irrespective of Edward's level of competence. Nonetheless, Edward did express some level of autonomy in his work and the precedence that Edward's advisor set at the beginning of his program is reflected in the structure of Edward's responsibilities: This statement indicated that having independence in accomplishing and disseminating a task is Edward's preference but it also demonstrated the burden he feels in not having support, "it's on your shoulders, and then you are solely responsible." Further, Edward viewed these tasks as chosen and administered for him to complete, rather than being chosen by him. That said, he did have some autonomy in that he set the timeline and pace of deliverables and decided how to execute the goal his advisor set based on provided "concepts" and "assignments." Having some autonomy still offered some reinforcement of Edward's EDS identity. IBM states that context and relevancy contribute to the identities brought to mind. 6 In Edward's case, his context was relevant to his identity as an EDS due to being given an opportunity to exercise decision making power about his assigned responsibilities. Additionally, this notion provoked Edward to take on a sense of pride and bolstered his perception of autonomy as an EDS in that he off-loaded some of his professor's workload by having the capacity to manage himself without ongoing support.
Where Trisha described trying new or different ideas in her research, Edward described his role as taking on some of his advisor's responsibilities: "he can't have all 20 projects in his mind all the time." For this reason, Edward experienced a significantly different kind of advising than Trisha. He had intermediate autonomy as the source of control is his advisor, but he is still expected to be independent and self-sufficient in the deliverable. Additionally, Edward was not able to reach out to his advisor for help as his advisor indicated from the beginning of Edward's program that he should already "know a lot." This discomfort is reflected in how Edward manages difficulty. Discussing his comfort level in approaching students versus professors he states, When initially examined, this quote from Oliver appeared to reflect aspects of autonomy within his work. His advisor expected him to work independently and make progress towards their own goals. But when examining the details of Oliver's experience it became clear that his advisor expected his students to work exactly as he did: "How he is, is more like, he'll ask you… [but] he'll want you to do what he says." This expectation of independent work done in a prescribed manner revealed a subtle distinction between autonomy and independence. In this study we distinguish independence to be the act of carrying out tasks solely by the individual where tasks may be assigned by others, where autonomy is the carrying out of a task driven by one's own desires. 16 Oliver is not necessarily granted the choice in what he works on. Oliver is allowed to work independently, but the task he completes and how he completes them are controlled by his advisor.
Oliver's discussion of his experience provided a clear distinction of the low autonomy he faces compared to Trisha's high autonomy and Edward's intermediate autonomy in the context of research. It is important to note that throughout his interview, Oliver seemed to be the most cynical and disillusioned with his experience. This may be a consequence of his perceived low autonomy in multiple aspects of his program. Further Oliver's low autonomy did not reinforce his identity as an EDS, but instead served to dissuade his EDS identity as he is not being allowed the opportunity to apply what he learns to the extent that Trisha does.
When examined across each participant these results indicate that the student-advisor relationship influences the ways in which EDSs perceive their level of autonomy. The level of control over their choices in their tasks undertaken during their doctoral experience serves to influence the ways students view themselves and ways their identities fit into the program. The conversations of Vince, Edward, and Trisha serve demonstrated a level of autonomy (from intermediate to high) in their experiences. All three of these participants indicated a level of congruence in their identities with the tasks they are undertaking. In contrast, Oliver displayed low levels of autonomy and expressed a level of disillusionment with the Ph.D. process. Oliver's low autonomy, as fostered by his advisor's expectations of Oliver "doing what he says", shows that some EDSs may have limited opportunities to develop and explore the congruence of their own identities. Limited identity development and checking of congruence can lead students to view tasks as pointless 6 or to spend less time working to understand the material.
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Summary of Findings
The importance of identity congruence was reflected throughout each of our participants. Results demonstrated that when participant identities were congruent with their doctoral programs they were more motivated to pursue doctoral level tasks and work through challenge (Theme 1). Additionally, when students expressed a level of control or autonomy over their work they noted that their identities were more likely to be perceived as congruent with their doctoral programs. When students expressed little to no perceived autonomy they discussed the negative aspects of their doctoral programs and did not express how their identities were congruent with their doctoral programs (Theme 2). Moreover, the desire to make a social contribution presents an opportunity to deepen the existing interests of EDS in a manner that is identity-congruent and establishes a sense of autonomy for students. Our findings indicate that this may be one direction that engineering doctoral programs and advisors can steer students in their research to motivate them in their degree completion. Further the multifaceted identities that EDSs balance (student, teacher, researcher) need not conflict with their identity as an EDS. Instead they can serve to reinforce and align with their salient EDS identities. Secondly, our analysis exposed the need to implement advising of guided autonomy to allow students the opportunity to apply what they have learned and to experience the decisions they will have to make in industry or academia after graduation. Our small sample may provides some evidence for transferability and is supported by results of p revious literature. Previous literature has identified the need to "facilitate students' personal autonomy by taking the students' perspective; identifying and nurturing the students' needs, interests, and preferences; providing optimal challenges; highlighting meaningful learning goals; and presenting interesting, relevant, and enriched activities". 15 Not doing so may instead be leading to feelings of discontent thus contribute to high attrition rates of EDSs. However, continued work is need with EDS to better understand how these experiences transfer to other environments.
Future Work
This is one of the first studies that has attempted to make sense of the EDS experience from the IBM perspective, as well as from the IBM and autonomy perspective. Given our findings, future work should consider investigating the EDS experience from the lenses of motivation and identity, especially as our participant pool was small and limited to one university. Additionally, future work should consider observations of EDS in day-to-day tasks. Ryan 17 argues that "observations are the primary data for making inferences about the motives and autonomy of others." Observations may reveal findings that our analysis was not able to identify. Observations may also determine how high and low levels of autonomy within program perceptions shape EDS identities and motivation towards tasks to persist through to degree attainment.
